Coffman Cove
Alaska’s best kept secret on Prince of Wales Island

You’re invited to the beautiful City of Coffman Cove

www.coffmancovealaska.com
A Room with a View | 907-329-2218 | jlsoderberg@hotmail.com | Watch the whales, sea lions, porpoise and all other sea life right from your window. Our one-room apartment has a kitchen, bathroom, laundry facilities, and is fully furnished for your convenience. www.akroomwithaview.com

AK Eagles Roost | 907-329-2001 | akeaglesroost1@gmail.com | Newly constructed room rentals. Two view rooms, includes double bed, twin bed, refrigerator, microwave and coffee maker. Separate Cedar cabin, full kitchen, furnished all ammenites, BBQ available. http://akeaglesroost.weebly.com


Cedar Haven Retreat | 907-329-2003 | ellenincoffman@gmail.com | Fully furnished, newer duplex units available for rental by the week or month. Contact us for more information.

Coffman Cove Adventures | 907-329-2043 | info@coffmancoveak.com | Offering full service self-guided fishing and hunting adventures in scenic Coffman Cove. Nightly lodging and boat rentals are available. Open year round. www.coffmancoveak.com

Coffman Cove Bunkhouse & Lodging | 907-329-2219 | ccbunkhouse@yahoo.com | In business for over 20 years, with rates that include lodging, home-style breakfast and dinner, with a sack lunch. We have skiff, boat, and kayak rentals on-site. www.coffmancovebunkhouse.com

Coffman Cove Cabin Rentals | 907-351-2978 or 907-329-2043 | info@coffmancoveak.com | Two self-contained cabins, with kitchenette and separate shared bath house. www.coffmancovecabins.com

Dry Fly Clubhouse | 253-221-9848 | kchalligan@gmail.com | Luxury cabin rental. Master bedroom with queen bed. Bathroom with oversized jetted tub and separate shower. Second sleeping area with queen and double bed plus half-bath. Upstairs loft. W/D.

Eagles Roost | 907-329-2229 | eaglesroost@ccalaska.com | Two one bedroom units, each unit has two beds, one double & one twin in separate rooms. Fully furnished with kitchen, TV, W/D available & view of cove. WiFi available. Nightly, weekly & monthly rates.

Fishing Bear B&B Lodge | 720-335-8038 or 907-329-2924 | Offering 3 unique cabins, fully furnished, with full kitchens and all ammenities for self serving. Each unit accommodates up to 6 people. Full meal service can be provided on request. http://coffmancove.org/fishingbear.html
Kevin’s Cabin | 573-489-3077 | jessejamesmoore@gmail.com | Cozy cabin, sleeps 2-3 people. Fully equipped cabin, bathroom and shower. www.kevinscabinrental.com


Misty Sea Charters & Lodging LLC | 907-329-2054

Paradise Found Bed & Breakfast | 907-254-1020 | coffmancove@gmail.com | Brand New 2013 – Offering a private quiet setting minutes from harbor, three separate rooms, open year round, wrap around decks with a view, wireless internet, freezer, hanging shed. Call for availability. www.paradisefoundbandb.com

Red Dawg Retreat | 541-247-5721 or 541-373-3835 | joyner1@charter.net | Newly Renovated 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with full kitchen, TV, fully furnished, very nicely appointed with all amenities. Family friendly. Call for rates. www.reddawgretreat.com

Salmon Shores Cabin & Guest House | 907-329-2311 | info@salmonshores.com | Located 1/3 mile from the marina and store. Clean, comfortable cabins with fully equipped kitchens, TV, chest freezers, bathrooms and showers. Fully equipped boat rental and fishing gear available. www.salmoshores.com

Sunrise Cove Cabin | 907-360-9832 | mljohn1@gci.net | Cabin with bathroom to sleep 2-3. 2 twins and loft for 1. Washer/dryer, very clean and tastefully furnished. View of Clarence Straight. Nice! Monthly, weekly or daily rates. www.coffmancovecabin.com

Wetherbee’s Lodge & Charters | 907-329-2266 | frank@wetherbeeslodge.com | Handcrafted lodge, ocean front luxurious accommodations and meals. Offering fishing charters, all inclusive eco-adventure wild life viewing tours, kayaking, self guided stream fishing, and self guided hunting and more. www.wetherbeeslodge.com

• Charters/Guides/Outfitters


EJ’s Auto Rentals | 907-329-2208 | ejsautorental@hotmail.com | We have three Suburbans and a Tahoe for rent. We deliver to Hollis, Thorne Bay, Craig and Klawock. www.ejsautorental.com
Rainforest Islands Ferry | 907-329-2031 | ferry@ccalaska.com | Service planned by 2014 between Coffman Cove, Wrangell and Petersburg all year round. In the summer the ferry will also travel between Coffman Cove and Ketchikan. Mini Coach service available. www.rainforestislandsferry.com

• LOCAL BUSINESS

Alaska Heating | 907-329-2054 | heatalaska@gmail.com | Keeping Alaskans Safe and Warm. A clean heater is a happy heater AND saves you $$$.


Canoe Lagoon Oyster Co. | 907-329-2253 | canoelagoon@icloud.com |

Est.1980. Canoe Lagoon is Alaska’s oldest farm. Don't miss this local favorite! Find them in local Island stores and at Tatsudas in Ketchikan. www.canoelagoonoysters.com

City of Coffman Cove | 907-329-2233 | coffmancove@ccalaska.com | Services include: meeting/event space, overnight lodging with meals provided, RV-park/campground, cabin rentals, guided fishing charters and stream fishing, vehicle rentals, outdoor recreational rentals, oyster sales, B&B's, gas station, liquor store, bar, general merchandise/grocery store, welding, construction, and a public library with wireless internet access. www.ccalaska.com

Creek Side Storage | 907-329-2003 | ellenincoffman@gmail.com | Located on Loggers Lane in Coffman Cove, providing heated storage units to keep your belongings safe from the elements. We have 3 sizes available.

Coffman Cove Harbor | 907-329-2233 | coffmancove@ccalaska.com | Offering transient, seasonal, yearly and hot berthing moorage. Full-time harbormaster and soon to have electricity and internet hot spot. www.ccalaska.com


Coffman Cove Community Baptist Church | 907-329-2400

DHB Restoration LLC | 907-329-2018 or 907-254-0672 | gwd2nd@douglasshomebuilders.com | Gen. Contractor: Remodeling, restoration, and new construction. 30+ years experience. Licensed, bonded, and insured. www.douglasshomebuilders.com
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• LOCAL BUSINESS (cont’d)

Harbor View Hall Meeting & Event Space | 907-329-2233 Fax: 907-329-2212 | coffmancove@ccalaska.com | Located at Coffman Cove Ferry Terminal. Perfect for weddings, family reunions, corporate meetings, and more. Plan your next event in Coffman Cove at Harbor View Hall.

Howard Valentine School | 907-329-2244

R&R Fuel & Service | 907-329-2254 | ron.rusher@yahoo.com | Gas, propane, diesel, snack items, ice cold sodas and juice all in one convenient location above the Coffman Cove harbor.


Riggin Shack | 907-329-2213 Fax: 907-329-2260 | riggin2010@ccalaska.com | General merchandise store. Snack foods and basic groceries, gift items, DVD rentals, fishing tackle. Fish and Game Vendor and Sealer. Little bits of lots of stuff.

Snow Pass Seafoods | 907-329-2299 | nakwasina@gmail.com | Seafood processing facility – local commercial salmon and halibut. Retail sales of commercial fish available. Custom vacuum packing and freezing available for sport catch, bait and fish boxes also available. www.snowpassseafoods.com

Standup Studs | 907-329-2303 | standup@coveconnect.com | Builder of fine homes. Like to work with local materials for best quality and reduced cost. Fine detailed finish work, extra sturdy superior quality. Experienced, licensed and fully insured. www.coffmancove.org/standupstuds.html

Starving Dog Furniture Creations | 907-329-2049 | kitbone@coveconnect.com | Hand-crafted furniture made with local red and yellow cedar. I will create a custom designed piece at your request “from the stump to your rump”. www.starvingdogfurniturecreations.com
Other Exciting Happenings in Coffman Cove

June 1 - August 31
Halibut Derby
http://ccalaska.com/events/halibut-derby/

July 3rd
Silver Salmon Tournament
http://ccalaska.com/events/silver-salmon-tournament/

4th of July Celebration and Coffman Cove’s famous “Lucky Ducky” race
http://ccalaska.com/events/4th-of-july/

2nd weekend of August
“By the Sea” Arts & Seafood Festival and “Lucky Ducky” race
http://ccalaska.com/events/arts-festival/

Lucky Duckys and tickets for the Halibut Derby and Silver Salmon Tournament sold at the Riggin Shack.

Check our calendar page for all happenings in Coffman Cove at http://ccalaska.com/calendar-2/
Phone: 907-329-2233 • Fax: 907-329-2212 • email: artsfestival@ccalaska.com • http://ccalaska.com/events/
Take the whole family on an incredible trip to an unspoiled landscape where it is possible to see an impressive array of wildlife such as black bears, whales, herons, and sea lions. Plenty of adventure can be had hiking, kayaking, fishing, or boating. Stay in a fully furnished lodge, a bed & breakfast, one of the local cabins, or enjoy our camping grounds with RV parking. Coffman Cove has everything you need for your comfort; library with wireless internet, general convenience store, fuel station, both guided and non-guided ocean charters.

Coffman Cove is the only small community on the north end of Prince of Wales Island that is accessible by paved roads. Please see our website for more information on float plane services, ferry, and water taxi. You’ll also find clickable links to our local businesses, where you can make reservations to enjoy your vacation in beautiful Coffman Cove. See you soon!
Self-Guided Hunting & Fishing Adventures
Mike & Sarah Warner
Prince of Wales Island, Alaska
www.coffmancoveak.com
907-351-2978

You name it. We've got it!
- Luxury and/or rustic cabin rentals
- Meal inclusive or do-it-yourself packages
- Boat rentals • SUV rentals
- On-site tackle shop & rod rentals
- Transportation from anywhere on PWI
- Saltwater guide service
- Wireless internet, satellite & phone
907-329-2054 • www.mistyseacharters.com

Coffman Cove Bunkhouse & Lodging
OVER 20 YEARS IN BUSINESS
- Affordable rates include lodging, meals, skiff rentals & more
- Conveniently located across from harbor
- Fully equipped rentals:
  "Caroline Rose" Hewes-Craft 22
  "Kali Rose" Jet Craft 22
ccbunkhouse@yahoo.com • 907-329-2218 • www.coffmancovebunkhouse.com

Oceanview RV Park & Campground
907-329-2032
PO Box 18035
Coffman Cove, AK 99918
www.coffmancove.org/rvpark.html
Email: djeffreys@coveconnect.com

Red Dawg Retreat
Coffman Cove, Alaska
Wayne & Sharon Joyner, Owners
Newly renovated 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with full kitchen, TV, fully furnished, very nicely appointed with all amenities. Family friendly. Call for rates.
541-247-5721 or 541-373-3835
joyner@charter.net
www.reddawgretreat.com
Alaska Heating
“Keeping Alaskans Safe & Warm”
A clean heater is a happy heater
AND saves you $$$
Installation & Repair
Toyo, Monitors, Hot Water Heaters
907-329-2054
Licensed & Bonded #972859

Exciting Happenings in Coffman Cove
Halibut Derby June 1 - August 31
Silver Salmon Tournament July 3rd
"By the Sea" Arts & Seafood Festival 2nd weekend of August
907-329-2233 • http://ccalaska.com/events/

Coffman Cove Cabins
- Two guest cabins with kitchenette
- Full bathroom facilities
- Laundry facilities available
- Freezer space
Mike and Sarah Warner
907-351-2978
www.coffmancovecabins.com

Salmon Shores
Cabin & Guest House
Coffman Cove
The best deal on Prince of Wales!
4 and 6-person comfortably furnished cabins with all the amenities
• Fully equipped boat rental
salmonshores.com 503-888-7513

Ej’s Auto Rentals
Located in Coffman Cove.
We deliver to Hollis, Thorne Bay, Craig,
and Klawock.
907-329-2208
ejsautorental@hotmail.com www.ejsautorental.com